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Join a Bible Study Group.   
Contact Di Nicolios   

Monday nights (fortnightly)  (Contact Keith & 
Anne Mason) 
Monday nights: (Contact Geoff Kells) 
Tuesday nights:  (Contact James Flynn) 
Wednesday nights: (contact Jurgen and  
Diane Joester) 
Thursday mornings: (contact Di Nicolios) 

5pm Family Picnic on the lawn 
7pm Carols in Church & Supper on terrace 

 Rejuvenation, much done, much to be done 

Wed 21st 7am Parish Council 

This year, we celebrate 150 years (sesquicentenary) of  Christ Church Lavender Bay. The 
congregation met 1st June, 1872 for their first  service in their newly built church. For a 
year, services at Christ Church were led by  Rev. William Cecil Cave-Brown-Cave.  
Christ Church then became a separate parish led by the Rev. William French Clay,       
formerly a surgeon with the British Army in India, then ordained minister. Since then,           
our parish has passed through many vicissitudes, none more concerning than the           
upheavals caused by demolition of many houses to make way for the Sydney Harbour 
Bridge.  Despite many challenges, Christ church continues to be a welcoming place of 
worship with a well-earned reputation for  faithfulness to God’s Word, welcoming and joy. 
Let us give thanks to God  for those faithful Christ Church servants over one and a half 
centuries, on whose shoulders we stand today and look forward to the legacy we will        
provide for generations to come.”  - Rev Ross McDonald.   

Over the last few months we have repaired 
leaks in the rectory Roof and & installed 
new pipework and ventilation fans under 
the rectory. We have repaired water dam-
age to the front entry floorboards/ceiling 
and replastered and patch painted water 
damaged interior lining over the rear stairs. 
  Last week we replaced the rotted frames 
for both dormer windows in the upstairs 
rectory bedroom which in a southerly wind 
allowed as much rain water to drain        
internally as externally.  
 We believe that we have now completed 
waterproofing the rectory. Time will tell 
whether there is more to be done going 
forward!  

The Rejuvenation Fund balance is now 
committed. We need new  funding going 
forward so that we can undertake        
additional rejuvenation work.  
  Two parish families have donated and 
commissioned a complete replacement 
of the upstairs rectory bathroom which 
is in very poor condition. Work has now 
commenced on this much needed    
project. We are grateful for their           
support. - Rod Pearse, Rector’s Warden 

Buzz from the Bay 

Unexpected musical reunion 
14 members of Christ Church arrived at  St 
Luke’s Anglican  Church at Mosman to be 
greeted with a glass of champagne followed 
by a very special recital. Unexpected       
because two star performers were Greg van 
der Struik, husband of our former organist 
Kristy and Brendon another earlier organist 
at our  church. and  son Dom on tuba. The 
trio combined to present a program of     
beautiful music.   

To donate to the Rejuvenation Fund, 
via EFT, enter ….BSB: 633,000  

Acct. 168439784 
Christ Church Lavender Bay  

Rejuvenation Fund 

Sun 25th 9am  Christmas Day Service                       
Holy Communion  
(Combined morning and evening service) 

(Please note the earlier time) 

Fri 9th 6-6.30pm   
Celebration of Sesquicentenary of the 
Opening of Christ Church: 
“Finger Food Feast” at the home of Geoff 
and Ann Kells 

L o R: Peter Smart, Dom Lukin, Brendon 
Lukin, Greg van der Struik, Margaret Ward-
Harvey and Greg and Kristy’s son Osca.   

Sesquicentenary of Christ Church beginnings 

A delicious Finger Food Feast will be held at the home of Geoff and Ann Kells 
at  6-6.30pm on Friday 9th December to celebrate the 150th Anniversary of the 
opening of Christ Church in 1872. (Thank you Geoff and Ann for your                 

generosity). There will be a short ceremony to mark the occasion. You can buy a copy of  
Rev Ross McDonald’s book about Christ Church,  “On Solid Rock”.  $25 cash only. If 
you wish to have your copy personally signed by the author, special price of $50,          
proceeds to the Rejuvenation Fund. RSVP by church clipboard or alice@cclb.org.au 
 

Come, celebrate with a Finger Food Feast  

Sun  18th  10am Holy Communion 

17 December 2pm  Wedding of Danielle      
Forrester and Brad Sneddon.              

“Before” photo of degraded Dormer window 

“After” photo of restored  Dormer window 



Sun  1st   10am Holy Communion 
New Year’s Day 5pm The Gathering 

Sun  8th   10am Morning Prayer 
 5pm The Gathering 

Sun 15  10am Holy Communion 
                 5pm The Gathering 

 A whole new year will soon be in our sights. Optimists and pessimists alike may 
begin to smile or frown at its  
possibilities.  Now could be the time to plan. 
When I turn the page (I still do have pages!) of my little planner diary for each new 
month, I write at the top, "If the Lord wills we shall live and we shall do this or 
that" (James 4/15). It's just a reminder that our lives are in God's hands and our 
plans depend on him.  Let's acknowledge we are not totally in control of the future. 
A good way to plan would be to 'Commit your way to the Lord and he will establish 
your plans' (Proverbs 16/3)  -  this is another way of saying we can pray about our 
plans and ask God about what we propose. 
May you rejoice in Christ's presence with you in the year ahead. God bless and 
keep you. 

January Diary 

Acting Rector: Rev Peter Smart 
peter@cclb.org.au 
9923 2052 Mob: 0411 747 952 
 
 Minister for Seniors: Di Nicolios, 
0488161630, dnicolios@bigpond.com  
 

Children and Youth Minister:  
Chris Tompkins   
chris@cclb.org.au 
0409157682 
 
 

Office - Alice Hung  0493 125 255 
alice@cclb.org.au 
 

Newsletter: Graeme Adam 
graemeadam1@bigpond.com  
O423 741 681 

Buzz from the Bay 

Sun 22  10am Morning Prayer 
                5pm The Gathering 
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Coffee, friendship and prayer are shared in 
a new initiative, ‘Coffee with a Friend’,         
started by our choir co-ordinator Helen          
Chuawiwat and expert reader Liz        
Fountain. For church members and local 
people, of any age, it’s for building friend-
ships and  encouraging prayer in daily life. 
When?   Every Tuesday, 10.30am until 12 
noon. Where? Botanica Garden Café, Bay 
Road, Waverton.  

Contacts 

Coffee with a friend 

New year sermon series 

Sale raises $625 for BCA 
Frances Duke’s green fingers have 
been very busy growing a range of 
good-looking plants. With the help of 
BCA “champion”, the plant sale at 
Christ Church raised  $625 which has 
gone to BCA to assist in spreading the 
Gospel to remote Australian               
communities. Thank you Frances and 
Caroline for your Godly endeavours. 
 
In other news ….. 
Chris Tompkins will be leading a team 
at the Lake Conjola Beach Mission in 
January. Jennifer Morgan-Nicholson will 
also be volunteering. Please pray for 
the team as they reach out to young 
holiday makers in Christ’s  name.  

Chaplain Andrew on Defence Sunday 
Both congregations heard Naval      
Reserve Chaplain, Andrew Nixon tell us 
of doing God’s work in Defence. Thank 
you David  Robinson for championing  
this annual event. The Gathering also 
made Andrew welcome at the monthly 
community dinner.  

There are five Sundays in January and we 
have five preachers and five sermons:- all 
chosen  as favourite events or parables by 
our preachers - preachers choice!  Already I 
have notice of  Jesus and Gentiles (that's us), 
Jesus' baptism, Jesus' temptations, the para-
ble of the weeds (who needs weeds?!)   
Be refreshed by Gospel truths and strong 
hope for an exciting and fulfilling 2023      
journey with the Lord. 

Christmas family picnic, carols in 
church and supper on the terrace 

This is a carol service for the whole family.  
And there will be lots of singing. Bring a  
neighbour and bring a friend. Christmas       
supper, including fruit-mince pies and bubbly 
will follow under the stars.  

During the colder months, our lovely choir was busy honing their skills and are now more than ready to ‘carol’  

IT'S CHRISTMAS CAROLS TIME AGAIN ! 
Capturing the essence of Christ's entry into 
our world as a human baby has long blos-
somed in the joys of our Christmas carols. 
Sunday 18th of December is the 2022   
moment.! Come sometime around 5pm 
with a BYO picnic tea to enjoy on our spa-
cious lawns.  At 7pm, with candles lit, we 
shall gather in the church. Congregational 
carolling will be prominent, members of 
both our Services will combine to sing and 
to speak the story of Christmas. This year 
the Gospel readings will come to us 
through Biblical characters, dressed for the 
part.   

To believe in God is to know that                          
All the rules are fair and 
There will be wonderful surprises. 

Raising funds to save kid’s lives 
Christ Church member Stephen Jones               
(in picture) recently visited RNSH Neonatal 
Department to  present a Hamilton Intelligent  
Mobile MRI to Professor Martin Kluckow and 
the team for use with very sick children.      
Stephen’s donation came through his                    
registered charity “Kids Like Brett” which has 
purchased medical equipment over 33 years 
worth more than $1,000,000 for hospitals 
around NSW. “Kids Like Brett” is named for 
Stephen's now grown-up son Brett, born with 
an immune disease and requiring high-level  
treatment for the first years of his life. We are 
blessed to have such a servant-hearted      
Christian as Stephen in our congregation. 

At a recent ‘Coffee with a Friend’,  Steve 
Jones, Liz, Virginia Adam and Helen 

Sun 29 10am  Praise & Proclamation 
                 5pm The Gathering 


